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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transfigurations of Grief (2011)</th>
<th>Instrumentation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Introduction 2:00</td>
<td>flute, doubling alto flute and piccolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Chant 1 2:15</td>
<td>oboe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Regrets 1:30</td>
<td>B-flat clarinet, doubling bass clarinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. A year 5:30</td>
<td>percussion (marimba, vibraphone, glockenspiel, one timpani)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Chant 2 1:40</td>
<td>piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI. Cries 1:28</td>
<td>2 violins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII. Coda 2:00</td>
<td>viola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>total duration 16:15</td>
<td>double bass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Performance notes:
1. Score is in C
2. This piece is in seven movements, played without pause.
3. Accidental hold through the measure. Cautionsary accidentals are frequently provided.

Flute/Alto flute/Piccolo:
1. White triangle note-head (alto flute): whistle tones
2. White or black rectangular white or black note-head (alto flute): multiphonics. Choose a multiphonic according to the dynamics indicated. It does not have to be based on the given pitch.

Oboe:
1. White rectangular note-head: multiphonic
2. For the high D and F multiphonics (above staff), play continuously from a normal tone to a multiphonic, as indicated with ties.

B-flat clarinet/Bass clarinet:
1. Black triangle note-head (B-flat clarinet): very light slap tonguing
2. White rectangular note-head (B-flat clarinet): multiphonic. Choose a multiphonic according to the dynamics indicated. It does not have to be based on the given pitch.
3. It is highly desirable to have a bass clarinet that can go down to a low written C. If not possible, transpose the unavailable pitches up an octave.

Piano:
1. Damper pedal is right hand pedal. Sostenuto pedal is middle pedal.
2. White square note-heads: play a cluster (all four pitches) between the given minor 3rd.
4. Cross symbol above notes: damp string inside the piano with fingertip, near the pins.

Strings:
1. x note-head: finger and tap lightly with bow, with little sounding pitch
2. Black square note-head: overbow, use extreme bow pressure
3. Black triangle note-head: bow behind the bridge
4. White diamond note-head: touch node for harmonic

Double bass:
1. White triangle note-head; bow the tailpiece
2. White rectangle note-head; bow the side of the bridge
3. A double bass with a C extension is necessary.
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Conductor note: try to balance multiphonics' dynamic levels and character as much as possible
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Try transitioning from soft to a multiphonic, then back to an ordinary tone.
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